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Warburton, ·Rowland E. Egerton, esq. 

notice of, i. xxiJ. 
Warburton monuments, i. 198. 320, 6o8 

-6ro; ii. u8. 
Ward of Ca)?esthorne and Monksheath 

pedigree, 1ii, 723. 
Warde of Grafton, pedigree, ii. 7o6. 

family, 704. 708. 
Warde of Somerford Radnor, family, iii. 

s6z. 
Ward monuments, i. 296, 299; iii. 571. 

651. 652. 
Wardle, township of, ii. :86. 
Wareland defined, ii. ro9. 
Warford (Great) township, iii. 584- 9o6. 
Warford (Little), hamlet of, i. 48 7. 
Waring of Ince, pedigree, iL 13. 
Waringen monument, i. 338. 
WARMJNCHAM parish, iii. 225. , 
Warmincham township, iii. 225. hall, 

23r. church and tn()numents, 232. 
rectors, 233-235. 

Warrningham monuments, i. 304. 
Warpoole. See Poole, in Acton. 
Warren of Poynton, family, iii. 68o-684. 

pedigree, 68 5· 
Warren family, ii. 710. 
Warren monuments, iii. 142. 651. 8or-

8o3. 
Warrington, Roman station at, see Vera

tinum. bridge of, see Latchford. Do
cuments relating to the bridge and 
ferry at, i. 6o3. Defended by the earl 
of Derby against sir William Brereton 
and the Manchester forces, iii. 430. 
taken by the parliament forces under 
sir ~ieorge Booth, 431. 

Warwtck, earl of, parcener of Nantwich, 
iii. 423. 

WaschettofCoppenhall, pedigree, iii.324. 
Wasteneys family, i. 627; ii. 24; iii. 59· 
Waterford monument, ii. 296. 
W~tcrgate o~ .. Chestcr, tenur~ r~spectio!l', 

1. 358 ; 111. 89o. descnpt10n of, 1. 
358;iii. 895. Webb's account of, i. 185. 

Watkin monuments, iii. 6x8, 619, 
Watling-street, i. 402 ; ii. z, ib. 583, 584. 
Watson, rev. John, F.S.A. iii. 799· his 

a.ccountofthe Warren family, 68o, 68x. 
of the Stokeport family, 7 88. of Roman 
roads branching from Stockport, 535, 
536. his observations on the station 
placed by Mr. Whitaker at Handford, 
53 51 note. rem::trks on these obscrva· 
tions, 586, note. 

'Watson, Joseph, inscription, iii. 834. 
"Watson, C. Knight-, F.S.A., i. xxvm. 
Watson monument, iii. 65z. 
Watts monuments, ii. 556; iii. 652. 
WAVERT0::-<1 parisl1 of, ii. 787. 
Waverton, township of, ii. 787. church, 

789, 790. rectors, and monuments, ib. 
Weaver river, i. 132; ii. 4; iii. 287. acts 

of parliament relating to the navigation 
of, i. LXXIII., rv. Drayton's description 
of, ibid, uses of revenue arising from 
it, ibid. 

·weaver of Aston and P.oole, family, iii. 
335, note. 

1Weaver of Weaver and Alderley, family, 
ii. 206-209; iii. 897. Inquisitions, 
ibid. pedigree, no. family, iii. 573, 4· 

Weaver township, ii. 206. hall, uo. 
subsidence of ground in, 209, ro. 

Weaver, Richard, ii. x8s; iii. 335'· 
Weaver monuments, iii. 558. 
Weaverhan1, township of, ii. II3· manor 

of, ibid. ancient manerial privileges, 
II3-rr 4· extcntofraramount royalty, 
IT4. appearance of,1bid. salt-pits, ibid. 
vicars, n6; iii. ilg6. church, ii. u8. 
monuments, ibid. tithes, u8-rg. 
charitic.o;,. 1 r 9· Smith's notice of, i. 139· 

Weaverham, family of,ii. rr5. pedigree, 
II6. 

Webb, William, memoir of, i. uo. 
Webb's Treatise on Cheshire, reprinted 

from King's Vale Royal. earldom and Whitney monument, ii. 6r6. 
bishopric, i. 142, his description of Whittingham monument, ii. 55· 
Chester and the hundreds severally Wibba, King of Mercia, i. 3· 120. rs8. 
prefixed to the account of each. Wibersley hamlet and hall, iii. 839-842. 

Weld of Eaton, family of, ii. 240. pedi- Wichalgh township, ii. 659. 
gree, 241 ; iii. 898. Wich Malbank. See Nantwich. 

Welles monuments, iii. ro6. ro7. W~ches of Cheshire (name for -~altworks), 
Werburge (St.), Life of, i, XXIll. J, LXXT, 
Werburgh (St.), shrine of, i. 298. Wicksted of Wicksted, family, iii. 459, 
Werden of Burton, pedigree, ii. p8. 6o. hall, 459· 
Wernith township, iii. 85o. church, ibid. WickHtcd of Nantwich, family and pedi-
Wervin, township of, ii. 776. chapel, 77 7. grcc, iii. 44 r, 2. 
West Hall, in High Legh. See Legh, or W~:~sted monuments, i. 336; ii. 373; 

High Lcgh. m. 447· 
West Kirkby, township of, ii. 485. ad- W!ddenstall (Wittonstal) hamlet, iii. 593· 

vowson, and church, ibid. manu- W,ghtreston, hamlet and manor, iii. 487. 
ments, 486. rectors, 486-488. chari- Wightlafe, or Withlaf, King of Mercia, i. 
ties, 488. manor, ibid. 4· U2. r63. 

Weston (in Runeorn) township, i. 7!9· Wigland, township oi, ii. 66z. fum.ily, 
Weston (in Wybunbury) township, iii. and pedigree, 662, 3· 

509. church, 510. Wigley monument, ii. 8z9. 
Wetenhall monuments, iii. 350. 446.448. Wilbraham ofWoodhey, iii. 58, 9· 37 s-

4711 2. 378. pedigree, 379, 38o. circum-
Wethale in Aston. Sec Aston juxta stances connected with the successive 

Budworth. armorial coats of, g8r. . 
Wettenhall township, ii. r9z. hall, X94· Wilbraham of Nantwich (or Townsend), 

chapel, ibid. iii. 440, 44r. 
Wettenhall of Cholmondeston, fa~ily, iii. Wilbraham, of Townsend, and Delamerc 

365-367. pedigree, 367. i". Hous~. (eldest .. ~urviving line), pedi· 
Wettenhall of Hankelow,family and pedi- ~ree, 11. 137; m. 896, 897. 

grees, iii. 477, 8. 479, 480, 48r. goG. WJibraham of .Rode, family, iii. 53· 54· 
of Nantwich, ibid. pedigree, ibid. and 903. 

Wettenhall of Nantwich, family, iii. 44 r. Wilbraham of Dorfold, pedigree, iii. 346. 
Wettenhall of Wettcnhall, family and 905. 

pedigree, ii. 195; iii. 342, 3· 897. Wilbraham of Rease heath, iii. 357· 
Whaley, hamlet of, iii. 787. Wilbraham monuments, i. 337· 343; ii. 
Whalley abbey, chartulary of, i. xxm. n8; iii. 29, 30. 32, 33· 349-351. 445 
Wharton township, iii. 264, 5· dmrch, -448. 

265. Wilcock monument, i. 320. 
Whatcroft township, iii. 260. names Wilcock's heath. See Wistaston, Bressey 

and prices of falcons, 26r, note. pedigr~e. 
Wheat, ancient price of, i. 235. 237. Wilcoxon, Roger, Cheshire antiquary, i. 
Wheelock, township of, iii. n8. hall, I X Ln. 

&c. 120. clwrth, r 20. • Wildhoarclough, iii. 769. 
Wheelock of Wheelock, family, iii. II9./ Wilde of Eaton. See Weld. 

pedigree, 121. ' Wilde ofLymme, i. 418. 579, 8o. 
Wheelock river, i. 133. ...- Wilderspool, site of Condate, by Bea-
Wheelock monument, iii. ro8. mont's, Kendrick's, and Robson's 
WheltroughorTunsted,iii. 72J. hall, ibid. accounts, i. 404; hamlet oi, 6r7. 
Whethamstead, or Bostock, John, abbot Wilkesley township, iii. 4or. 

of St. Alban's, iii. 258. Wilkins, John, bishop of Chester, i. ror. 
Whichcoat monument, i. 426. Wilkinson, Dr. I. his intended history 
Whitaker, Mr. his account of the British and collections, i. XXXIV. 

settlements in Cheshire, i. XLV!l. of Willaston (in Wirrall), township of, ii. 
the northern Watling-slreet in Cheshire, 544· hall, ibid. church, ibid. ; iii. 900. 
i. 402, of Condate, iii. r, z. of Vern- Willa.~ton (in Wybunbury) township, rmd 
tinum, i. 403. of Handford, iii. 535· family, iii. 487. 
note, and 586, note. of the ancient Willaston monument, i. 337· 
geography of the Lanca.shire coast, ii. Willet hall, iii. 668, 9· 
352. of the derivation of the name of William I. his march into Cheshire, i. 230. 
Poulton L"<ncelyn, i. XLtX. note. of William I!I. his reception at Peele hall, 
Torkinton, iii. 835. ii. 332. at Chester, i. 248. at Gayton, 

'Whitby, township of, ii. 424. church, ii. srs. 
•PS; iii. 899. Wiliimns monuments, i. 297. 321. 322. 

Whitchurch parish, iiL 459· Williams, sir John, memoir, ii. 261, 2, 
White monuments, i. s6o; ii. 409. monuments, 267. 
Whitefriars, Chester, i. 349· Williamson, Dr. Edward, Cheshire anti-
Whitegateparish, ii. T45· impropriatorsof quary, ii. 75r, z. 

rectory, ibid. vicars of, 146. church, '45· Willinmson monuments, iii. 32, 3· 
Whitehead monuments, i. 320; ii. 8o8. Willington (or Wynlaton) township, ii. 
Whiteleggc monument, iii. 6rg. 337· hall, 338. 
Whiteley·hey, iii. 657, 8. Willoughby monument, i. 345· 
Whitepoole. See Poole in Acton. Wills, Lane. and Chesh. i. XXIV. 
Whitcwell chapel, ii. 6 r 9· Wills monument, i. 298. 
Whitle monument, i, 5 I7. Wrursww parish, iii. 586. church, 
"\Vhitley family, ii. 1oo. chapels, and monuments, 597-599· 
Whitley(Nether)township, i. 659. chapel, rectors, 594· advowson, 596. chari-

66o. ties, 599· British remains, 593· 
Whitley (Over) township, i. 656. Wilson (Bp.) memorial, ii. 556. mcmoil' 
Whitley monument, i. 297. or, 557· See also Woodchurch, Nee-
Whitmore of Leighton, family, ii. 551, 2. torum, and Landican. 
Whitmore of Thurstanston, G'lmily, ii. 504 Wilson monuments, i. 320. 678; ii. 556. 

-5o6. pedigree, soS; iii. 899· 9oo. Wimbalds Trafford, descent of, ii. 34· 
Whitmore monuments, i. I98. 328. 330; hall, 35"" 

iii. Sgo. Wimbaldslcy, iii. 216. 
Whitney family, iii. 389, :wo. Wincham, township of, i. 627. hall, 6:19; 
Whitney, Geolfry, poet, iii. 437· iii. 894. 
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II8 
------ -· ·- ----

TWEMLOW OF ARCLID, AND BETLEY CO. STAFFORD. 

t~mmunieated··hy 'FI'Rnc1s Twemlow·,·esq. · nttd compiled from settlements ·nnd parish registers; [nnd in the l:l.tcr descents; from·the ia.Cormntion of the · 
representative of the lllmily in Cheshi:e and Statfordsl1ire, Thomos Fletcll.r Twemlow, esq.] 

A~ liS, Azure, two barrs engrnilecl Or, chMged with three hears' lteads (two and one) Sable. 

CRnST. On a wr.._th, a parrot perched on the slump of a tree proper. 

GEORGE TWF.MLOW or Arclyd, born 1631, married-TMAI<V Lingard, granddaughter 
1662, died 1704, buried at Sandbacb. [See aod sole heiress ofWilli~m Lin-
'J'wemlow for some account of the :t.ncient family gartl [of Arclyd,] died 1711, aged 
of thnt name.) 74, buried at Sandbach. 

r--------T<-.---------~----------------, 
]OHN 1- 111ARY ]OSEi'li.TWil>Iicii<l ofDllrsley, co. Gloucester, clerk, baptized Many 
Twut. dough: 1673, died •741!, [but sahl t<> have rlieu, "Au~;. 22, 1746, other 
r.ow of · tel"of i!:t; 6(~<ilicl.-lfuricd ·atCam"· with his wife, :t.Tnry, who died chihlren; 
Arclid, James Mar. 24. 1759, ret. 8<),•] s. p. died 
marr. Poole, UOSTAH TwEMLOW of Bcchron, m·amed: Uannah, da\ighter, ,vitliO\it 
1698, buri.U and eventually coheir of Ed-wud ll!llle!ter Gf Allostock; gent, Issue. 

bur. at at she died l'"eb. 8, 1729.•) 
Sand· Sand- NATRA.N TWJ1.MJ.OW of Arclid, clerk, baptized 1675, died [a 
b•ch. bach. baebelor,]1714o s. p. 

GE~Jt TWEM·T-Mo\RY, dnu1;hter ]OSF.l'H TWEMLOW of Etwall, MAltTHA. 
r.ow of Arclid, of Frnnc1s co. Ueru. clerk, rector of Ex.t7.AUET!f, 

hom 17031 m<><• l'arrott, died the poi'ish Of Modcy, saii1e [MAii"\'1 wife of John 
ried 1727, died 17~3. aged 52, county, died 1775. s. p. T.owo or .Nether 
1713, buried at buned nt Sand- WILT.I.U! TWEMLOW, died an Kn.utsfqnl, gent. 

Sandba.ch. bach. jnfnnt. nnd had issue. "J 

l<"I\Al<CIS TwF.Ml.OW, hom Mo.y 16, t7:a8, died-Nov. J 
"5• 1766, u bachelor. . _ 

GEORGE TwEMJ.OW of the Hill, Sanubach, Lorn 
~~~·a1·i,.~fbo.~~d Jan. 29, t8a8, a bachelor, bn· 

JoHN TIVF.Io!-- ANN, daugh· 
LOW, horn ter of J as. 

Jan, 7, 1730, Whnl!ey. 
di<:d Aug. 27, 

1789. 

r-- ---- . j , 
AmCATL, -THOMAS TWEMJ.mv nf thc-M;~.n.v, dau;:;htenttiil:c6-- Jos.,PH 'l'WE>i'~~1AliY; ·daugh- WILLIAM TwEMI.Ow, born Jan. 25, 
daughter . Hill, Sanuhacb,.born .No.v. . heircss.of-rcv.Jos.-- LOW, born tcr of.. .. .. !745--6, died young. 
of John 1&1 173&, married 1st, Nov. Wnd, A.M. vicar of &~r. 22, 17~. Wilson, b<>rli Ali!i, born Mar. 'j, 1129, tliecl Feb. 
l'ifare, JO, 1770; md, SepL 21, Presthury, CD. Ccst. 2d died Nov. :aS, 1738. living '4· 1757-

JT;! wife;' rnS; died l"e!J. n, r8o1·, wife, born Jiln. 2~ 174-5· J76o; biirii:d ·ar 18!8, M".\J<Y, born ....... 1733-4. dic<lJunc 
buried at Sand!Jach. [ob. April, 182I.] Sandbo.ch.. ------, 17, 1756. 

1. 1i1Ir;~~~r ELI;..A· ~. )-;;;,-; =ySARAIC, 

------"1 L-----1 IiI ~~~~------------~,---l 
GrroRCF. JOSJtPll WAlUJ Twr-m.ow, died all MAll. v, FRANCI~ TWE>l -Er.t7.AJIF.TH, Jon~. MARTHA. 

TwEM· nF.Tn, Twlm· daugh-
:tOW'j ·of daugh- t:O\v. · fer of 

Several 
others 
died 

TWEM· inf•nt. [ob. un- ww, esq. [oC :id :incl 
LOW. THoS. TWE::\rr.ow of Pe.'1tswood,. xnan.Nov. :Betley-cour~ youngest 

Liverpool, tc:r o( Johu 
ariil or . . . .. . ... Twiss. 

CATHII- co. Staff. esq, eldest surviving 28, r86a, bom Aug. 16, daughtet· of 
RlNE. son and heir,Lsheriff of Stafford- mt. 79-l 1783,J ronrriod. !h.-1ate-&i< 

l:.iscard, Ham• 
young. 

Loth died shire, 1830, bom July 3, 1782, June 21, 1814, Thomas 
young. married Aug. 9, 1828, Harriet at lletley, Stoff. Fletcher of co. Ccst. ilton. 

ANN, [ob. l'ranoes, daughter of Edm.rd [ob. Mar. 10, Betloy'COul't, 

I
. unmarri.U, Townshend of Wincham, esq. 1865,] hart.[ob.J.Uy 

Dec. 29, ob. Moy I, 1872, s. p. buried nt 18, 1863.) 
1854. .,t, 79.] Dmyton, co. Salop.] 

~-, L------r-------~-r-r, 
JoHN WILLiout lT.u!ILTON Gnott<in · JonN, mid: 

GEORGx.. TWEMLOW, lin holy TwF~n.ow, shlpm;m 
and orders, born OcL 3r, Iieut. R. H. R.N. 

ANNE 1801, marriCd.EUen,solC :util1Cry1 &arv. ]AMES1 
JANE0 daughter of rev. Joseph East India·· SAMUEL:, 

died Hordern, ob. Ap. 9, Company, HEN!l.Y, 
young. 1879, having ha<l issue, ["fterwanls a [all four ob. 

Walter Hamilton Twen1- general in the s. p.] 
low, only ~on, who clied Inrlian Army, ANNt; 

in the lifetime <>f his ob. (about [married the 
father; anrlthree 1877) leaving rev. Henry 

daughter.~, He died Ap. is.r;ue, George Ford.] 
9, r879. Twcmlow, 

VcridOr of the manor. &c~ and· two otlicr 
of Arc!id.} oons; and five 

daughters.] 

,.-,-----. . :~,-~==";· =r'F~·---"--TT-'1 
x: 1.~HUM~\5·- Fz:rr:Tcfum TWEM· J. (Jo.l:iN l'U::TCUER 1. MARY AN'.N.~t, [mar-

LOW [of llctlcy-court, and of 'l\YEMLOW of the ried June 20, 1837 
the Hill, Sandbneh, esq. born Hill, Sandhacb, born !be rev. Ch>s. Smith 
Aug .. 25; t8!6; mm-riedJuly •~. Mar. 29, 1lh6, mar• R<>yds !if Hnughtbt1, 
1849, EliM Anne, eld:estdaugh· ried Aug. 2, 187r, co. Staff. " 
tc.r or,Villi;un Paynter, esq. oi Jessie &rbar.l, 2. ANASTAS! A. m:-trried 
Richmond, co. Surrey, living dau. of the rev. John July 7,1868,therev. 
1&79~ ] .t\rmitstea:l, vicar o! Thomi\s llurne, rec; 

2. [FRANCIS CRADOCK TWF.~!- ~and bach, oh. Nov. tor of N orhurv, co. 
T.OW of Peatswood, cleric in T4, 1874, s. p. Staff. -
holy order., born Oct. 7,1818, 4· GBORGE 3· EL!ZARETH,m>,-rierl 
married. Jan. lit T84B, Char. .t·u::rCHER., Dec. 41 1855, the . 
lotte, da11. of Rnndle Wilbra· 5· GEOROECR:.\OOCK, rev. Charii!S \\"hale-
bam. of Rode, csq. T and ley,.. rector of Tnp-

1 
ANNE IlENRTf.:TTA, low-, llucks.J 

all diet! young.) 

rr~------------------------------~ _(. F.RA.'SCIS -RAN.Gj:v. '1\VJ::ML(iw, married Dec. I], 1878, H::uTiet Eva~ tlnughter of sir Joh~ T... D. 
Duckworth; -of.Lear-liOu.::ieJ Exeter, hart; 

2. ANASTASIA.) 

WHFFLOCK. 

TnE Domesday survey describes this township, as· 
follows; -a·monglhe-manors of the ancestor of the Main
warings orWarmfncliam: 

'lsdem Rannulfus tenet Hoi loch. Morcar comes 
tenuit. Ibi lTI. hid<:e geldabiles. Terra est IIIL caru-

catre: hi dorniriio · csh.iiia-&-nu. servi & -n. radi:nans 
cum r. carncata. Silva ibi m. leu.vis lon.ga & umt lata 
Tempore Regis Edwardi & post ·wasta fuit. Modo 
valet xx. solidos." 

No opportunity has occurred of adding [very] mate-

• FTom deeds, &c. kindly communicated by Captain A. E. L~wson J.owe of llighlield Hou.sc, Notts.-H. 
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rially to-the following account of the mesne manor (held 
[but it seems not· i'IJmreditaely,J under the- Mainwa:rings· 
and their successors by the Whee.locl~s), which is tran
scdbed (rom Williamson's MS. Villare Cestriense. 

"Roger Mainwaring, about Henry the Second's time, 
l"C!easedto Hughde-'\\'helockaU his daim to the village 
of Whelock, which he-(tbe-said Hugh) held of Ri-chard 
de Mostnn his-knig11t, and (also released him) from suit 
of mili and court of Warmincham." (The date of this 
quitclaim must either be-in the reign of Hen: Ill. or this 
Hugh-bc·ancest01--ofvVilliam, with whom Mr. Ormerod's 
pedigree commences.} 

"And not long after, Adam de Whelock gave to his 
brother Hugh all his right in this place-and 1285, 
Thomas-de \mtelock bougllt tl1e lands-of Randle, son of 
Nicolas de· Blackwood his· brother; itr Blax:kw·ood; which' 
Hugh his father had given to the said Nicolas." [The 
son of this Thomas, viz. Thomas de Queloc, occurs as 
one of the lessees of the town of Middlewich, 3 Edw. II. 
and- 4" Edw.- U.-as Thomas· ck- Quelok; purveyor to the 
king in the Hundred of Northwic;h, in a rccog. in IOOs. 

to bring "to· Chester· within- a:· Ccl'faiir day, a:ll the corn 
and bacon charged u-pon the said Hundred", or 4s. for 
eve1y bacon." He also occurs in a recog. with Adam 
Mal bon, and others, to Philip de Stapellegh, in 40 marks. 
Recog.,Ro. A bmther of tl1is Thomas, was, probably 
Randle <:le- Queloc, whose- widow, Amice, rJ Edw; :U. 
sued Richard cte· Pecton for d·ower of a nw~suage, 30 
acres of land, one of meadow, and one of moor, in Queloc 
juxta Sondbache. PL Ro.] 

"And I 5 Edw. II. Thomas de Whelok and Julian 
his w1fe, then obtained by fine from Ralph de liassale, 
chaplain, the manor of Whelok for life ; remainder to 
Thomas his son and Alice his wife, and their heirs for 
ever." [Plea Rolls. 

II Edw. III. The manor of Moston, "together with 
the demesne rents. and ser:vices-of the. manor of Qwclok," 
was the subject of a quitclaim to- William Thorp; in· 
fee; by William son of Ralph dt:Mo.~ton; Pl. Ro. 

40 Edw. III. Thomas de Whehk, senior, occurs as 
surety that William le Rater should not escape out of 
gaol. Recog. Ro. 

6. Ric. H. Thomas- son of Thomas cle Whclok was
sued by J-oan, widow of Thomas de· Morton, for· dower· 
of land in Magna Morton. Pl. Ro. 

II Ri£. II. Thomas de Whelok of Whelok, had letters 
of exemption from serving on juries (Fl. Ro.), perhaps 
for military services ; and same year, had Letters of 
Pr-otection on his-departure for Ireland- in the train of 
Robert de Vere; duke-of Ireland: Recog. Ro. He· also 
accurs 2TRit~ Il. as Tlromas de Qwclok, in the Plea. 
Kolls,m.9. 

7 Hen. IV. John de Whelok (son, accotdi1ig Eo the 
pedigrees, of the last-named Thomas), died in or about 
this year, and a wr-it t.:~f mandamus- was- issued 3 Hen; V. 
to enquire- of what possessions he lrad diecl sci7.ed. 
Recog. Ro.J 

"And 7 Hen. IV: William Venables of Kinderton 
brought two writs against Adam, so11 of Adam de Bos
tock,. and others, for taking away the body of Richard, 
son of John, son of Thomas- de '\Vhclock, and the cus· 
todJrof r6·mess; &c. (r mill, and· 4:5:nrcn:s); which John 
held of him by knight's service, viz. homage, and ros. a 
year; and the jury found for William Venables. 

" Ever since which time the Whe!ocks were under 
l.or.ds hereof, till Tho., son-of Richard de Whelock died 

s-. p; 1439; at which· time· Agnes, wife of Richard de
Levetsage; but daughter to El"izabeth, sister to John, 
fathe1· of Richard de Whelock abovementioned, was 
found his cousin and next heir." 

[ro Hen. V. This Richard de Whelok, having, with
out license fr-om the k-ing, married-Eleanor, who-was-the 
wife-of Richard de Vernon, knt. (and· then a widow or 
divorced), with WiUtam Venables of Kinderf.on, and 
other sureties, entered into a recognizance to the king in 
ro· marks. Recog. Ro; In· s- Hen~ VI. he· occut-s · in· tho 
Plea Rolls ; and 9 Hen, Yh in the R-eeog, Rolls; as being 
appointed collector of a. subsidy. In I l Hen. VI. a war" 
rant was issued to J ohtt Savage, coiisfable of tile castle 
of Halton, to receive this Richard and George de vVe
vere into, his- custody. He occurs in, several other 
recogs; and dkct rrHe11. VI. 011 which: da:te his writ de 
diem clallSit extremum was issued. 

18 Hen. VI. Alianor, widow of Richard de Whclok, 
6cct1rs with John son of Hugh del Huls, knt. and Jolm 
d~WetenlJale of Wichmalbank, in a re.;;og. in £5ooto
Randal Maynwaryng, armiger, Cecily Fouleshurst, and 
William Lee, that the said Alianor find security for the 
furfilment of the marriage articles of an indenture made 
between Robert son and heir of Thomas Fouleshurst, 
and Joan daughter of the said Alianor. See Fttlleshurst 
of CFewe. By hi!T Will, Richard de Whclok" devised the 
use· of lands to· the yearly- value of 4-os; to this Joan 
(Galled Dame Joan wife ef Rohert Fottl,._q)mrst-e; knt,); in 
tail, with remainder to testator's own right heirs; and 
which 2r Edw. IV. formed tlie su5jcCf of afBifraHoii on 
a traverse of the will by Reynald Lyve1·segge. 

The Lcver.sages- next came in, and were of an ancient 
family of minor gentry, pi"'bably coming out of Derby
sl~ire into this Ci.mnty about the reign of Ric. IL or 
Hen. IV. In the 9th year of the latter king, Richard 
de Uvcmcdgc ocdirs as lessee of the mills of Macdcs
feld,..and- he will be found mentioned in the account of 
Worth of Titherington; under date- I4I9" an& I427· 
There appears to be a chasm in the descent at this point, 
where Mr. Ormerod (on the authority of the pedigrees); 
gives Reginald as son and heir of this Richard. Unless 
there existed a second Reginald (which is improbable), 
there is sufficient on the face of the pedigree itscif to
cast doubt on, its accuracy;· and it appears that rr 
Hen. VI. there was a John l.yversegge who OGGtm> 

several times in the Rccog. Rolls, as being bound over 
to keep the peace, the names of ivlwse stitetie~ (the 
Savages, Suttons, and others), render it very probable 
that he was-son of this- Rkhard (fannet< of Macclesfield 
Mills); and most likelY" heir; as left undecided in the· 
annexed pedigree. 

Inq. p. m. 14 Edw. IV. Eleanor,· widow of Richard 
Wl1clok died seized, irifer alia, of 20 riicssiiagcs, oiie 
water mill, 500 acres of land, 40 of meadow, and I z of 
wood, in· Whelok (which seems to- have-comprised the" 
whole manor), held of sir William Trussell by k11ight's 
service; Val. p. a. 20 marks. Reginald Levcrsiche; re
mainderman in fee. 

Reginald Liversagc, (the Reynald above-mentioned 
zr Ed>v. IV.) occurs as collector of a subsidy, along with 
Ralph Bostok of Multon, and others, 5 Hen; VIL Oct. 
23. Thomas l.eversic-lw, his son and heir, was c;:ollcGtor 
of a subsidy 19 Hen. VII. Recog. Ro.] 

"Ever since which time, the Lcversrrges have bccrr 
lords of this place, till William Leversage of Bechton;' 
wrongfully (as· r am informed) sold this-pla.:e during the 

• M.s. Note in. the Overlcgh c<>py of the Villare. "The person supposed to be wrongfully dioinheritc<l was Williom, son of Thomas l.e,·c...a;;c •>f 

WheelocT
Highlight
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unnatural war betwixt king and parliament, to Thomas 
Stephens, esq. who was lord thereof 1662." 

The following Inquisitions relating to the Leversages 
will- find theit' place best after this extra<:t, and <::onfinn 
William.son's- account-of 'Wheelock- being-a- second: sulr 
jnfeudation under Mosfon. 

Ilrq. p. m. [30, not] 28, Hen. VIII. Thomas Leversage 
held in demesne as of fee the manor of Wheelocke from 
sir William Venables, knight, as parcel of the manor of 
Maston, by military servke, and by the render of xs-. per 
mm VaL xrul VIs; v:md; :- also- lands- itr Haslington, 
Hulme, Parme, Odroac!e, Mii::Ren- Moreton, COngfeton, 
Buglawton, Hulme and Walfield, Hassal, Bradwall, Byd
nall, Bctchton, Church Lawton, Alcomelow, Kinderton, 
Wheelock,. and- Thurlewood: Val tot. XLVII. os. xd .. 
Obiit Mar. 29, 24 Hen, VHI. Ralph Leversage-son and 
heir; aged- 56-yeaTs. 

£uq. [per de E. de 1mmtl.J oEaw. vr. Rafpli Lever
sage, csq. held the manor, or capital messuage of Whe
locke, from sir Thomas Venables, knight, as before, Val. 
1. \' IIL os. lVd. [including lands ;] and [the] lands in Sand
bach; ami the- before-mentioned townships. D1ed July-
2"3 a0 p'd'to. William Leversage son and heir. 

[13 & 19 Eliz. William Lyversagc (son of Ralph) 
occurs in several exemplifications of Fines and Recove· 
rics; and hy Inq .. 2-3 Eliz .. Thomas Venables of Kyn
derton, was-seized, int. al, of the manor of Moston, "with
the- rents and- services; of William-Levcrsagc,; of-the-town· 
of Wheloc:ke," 5 Eliz. In zs Eliz._ a writ de perambula
tione facienda was i&Sued for the settlement of the 
boundaries of the lands of Thomas Vernon in Hasling
ton,.andthose.of William. Livcrsage in Whelocke. 

26 Eliz. Nov. 25. Enrollment of warrant for the ap
poiAfiii.'cl'if or Williart1 Liversage, esq. as sheriff of 
Cheshire. By Inq. 23 ETiz. Hugli Bostock of Moreton 
Saye, co. Salop, held lands in Thirlcwood of William 
,;Leversag_e who held of sir John Savage as of his manor 
~f Shipbrooke. He also occurs- as William L yversagc, in-
1586; in an action of trespass at Haslington; and in 
othe-r proceedings connected with the boundaries of that 
manor and Whelockc. 

21 Jac. I. William Livcrsage of Wheelockc (son of 
the last-named William) occurs in an enrollment as pur
chaser of the manor of Hassall, Recog-. Ro:] 

Mr. Stephens, to whom the descent of the manor is 
brought down by Williamson,. is stated in the Magna 
B"rftann!a li to have sold the same to Mr. Richard Vernon 
Q[ Middlewich, who [appears in an indenture (penes me) 
dated 23 Dec. I I Geo. I. 1724 made between Richard 
Vernon of Middlewyeh; esquire, Christopher Appleby 
of the M-iddle-Temple; London; gentlema1i; and-Thomas 
Vveston of Middlewych, gentleman, of the one part, and 
the Right Honot>le James, earle of Barimore, in the 
kingdom of Ireland, John Crew of Crew Hall, esquire, 
and t1le- 1-H~no'Me- James- Tyrrell of Shotover, eo, of Oxon, 

esquire, of the other part ; hy whfch "the mann or or 
lordshipp of Wheelock," &c. ''with the mannor house or 
capital messuage," &c. and tenements in Alcomloe and 
Church Lawton, and- the manor of HassaU; and- all- 0ther 
"-hereditaments- purchased (the- day- before&) of John
Stephens, esquire, aud hls trustees, were conveyed to 
the said parties of the second part in fee; whether as 
trustees fOl" sale does not appear, bnt it is probable, as 
Mr. Vernon] is stated to have re-sold the same to 
Edward Powis, esq.b 

From the- Powis family-the same passed- by-sale- to
the tate Holland Ackers, esq. of Mancllcster, with the 
manors of Great Moreton and Smallwood, and is now 
[rSr;,) vested with them in James Ackers, esq. his bro. 
thel', for life; witl1- remainder to. George Ackers, esq. son
of the purchaser and- his-issue.-"- [The-estates afterwards
descended to the late George Holland Ackcrs, esq. and 
arc now held in trust<~ for his coheiresses, as stated in 
the account of Great Moreton.] 

No court is held for the mesne manor, but the town
ship continues subject to the leet of Warmincham,c the 
present ch1ef- scat of the Norman fee- in- which it-was
included. The hall is a half-timbered building, occupied 
by a farmer, [1817, and 1879,} and seated on rising 
ground near the left bank of the river Wheelock, about 
one. mile.south .. o£. Sandbach.. Below it is. a populous 
village, which- has- much incr-eased- in size of late-years, 
irr consequence of- the business- brought- here- by the 
wharfs on the Grand 'Trunk Canal;. the fntroduction of 
cotton manufactories, and the salt works, which arc sup
plied by numerous and rich brine-springs, [18r7; but 
there are no works of any sort now in this township, the 
only remnant of former industry, a small silk mill, being 
now in the course of conversion into cottages.d 

A church was erected here many years ago as men
tioned in the monumental inscription of the revd. John 
Armitstcad, in Sand bach church. Wheelock is now a 
distinct parish; and the living- is- acc0unted i:t-vica:ragc;
whlclr is·in- the-gift· o-f- the· vrcar-· of· Sandl>a-ch; who pre· 
sented the rev. Charles Lane, M.A. in 1873. Its gross 
Val. is £185, and the; ecclesiastical district has a popu
lation of 2146. There is also a vicarage-house and a. 
school. 

It may be added that the Wheloks who became thus 
early extinct in this township, were probably survived 
by lines of yeomamy of the name, settled ln Bechton 
and Hassall, where the parent-house, or, it is c-ertain, its 
heirs, the Leversagcs, formerly held lands. 

Tl1e Davenports, and other neighbouring families, also 
the Davenports of Bramhall, were·smaU land·propt•letors· 
in Wheelock in the r5th and r6th centuries. Another 
family which held a small estate here in the 17th 
centrrry, was that of Moulson (probably otigirtally 
Moulton 1), one of whose monuments still remains in 
Sandbach ehurch,J 

Whclock, {\vhicli Thorn .. was) elder orotlicr ofW':· Gevct-,.ge ofllechton. The above William Leversage, son of 'l1wmas, died 1653." Sec the same 
D>orc fully explained by the additions (in hooks) to the following pedigree, from Hnrl. MSS. 2153. 34· 

• Namely, by lease and release of 2I5t and zzd Dec. 1724, respectively made between John Stephens, esq. of the tst part, Kinard de Ie l3cre, Hen. 
Neale, and F.dw. Stephens, esqrs. of the 2d. pnrt, snic\ Richard Vcmon of the 3d. part, said Christ. Appleby and Tho. Weston of the 4th part, Jas, 
Ugbthonn and Ric. Uodfery esqrs. }and Laws>n (or Lawtoni')widow, and Tho. Tweedal, of the 5th p-ort, by-which tire nurrars, &c. were conveyed to 
.Appleby nnd W-eston, most prob:tbly as trustee!3 for Vernon.-1!, 

• Vol: ll~ p. ll. p. 76& • Information of James Ackers, esq. 
•- Information of the rcvd. John R. Annitstead of Cranage HalL-H. • Information of Henry Tomkinson, esq. 
,_ Thci·e· are seveml instances of a similar corruption of the spelling of surnames. Among other.; tl1c following : Hasliogton. 5 Uen. vn .. ;,. (for once} 

c'\1l«lllMelysoJ\·;· SiiebtOilbeci:iffiC-pcrma:nel1tlj Sneto;on; and I~awton is found Lawson.-··II. 
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WHELOK AND LEVERSAGE OF WHELOCK. 

From Booth's Pedigrees and Dugdale's Visitation 1663-4. [collnted with the Plea and Recognizance Rolls,] Additional particulars will be found 
in ll1e preceding extract from the Villarc Cestriensc. 

r ...... 

ARMS oF WIIELO!C. Argent, n chevron between three Catherine wlteels Sable. 

ARMS OF LEVEKSAm:. Argent, a chevron between thl'ee ploug!Jshnres erect Sable. 

CRF-ST. On a wreath a leopard's face jessant n lleurde lis Or. 

(IIUG!{ PE WHELOF;, 
qy. temp. Hen. 2.] 

( ADA~I DE WHEI.OK, brother of 
Hugh, qy. temp. Hen. 2.] 

T 
WrLLIAM DE WIIF.J.OK, temp. R. Joh:m.y ...... 

HuGH DE Wm;toR.T ....... .. 
.------------'----.... , 

TuoMAs DE Qmrr:nK, [vel WHELOK, ;;= ... . . . [NICHOLAS ur. 
xz85.] llLAKEWOIJF., 

[RA.c~Di.~--D-E ___ T_H_O.,M_A_S_D_E_' --[-J-'ULT~, 
QUELOC, QuEr.oc, rs Edw. 
Arnice his [lord of Que- 2,) 
widow, 13 lok, 3 & 15 
Edw. 2,] F..dw. 2.] 

RA~LEDE 
BLAKE· 
WODE, 
rzss.J 

TUOMAS DR WJ.IELOK,. [sen •. 1om of Whelok,.J-{ALlCl!r t _5. 
living rs Edw. :z, and 40 Edw. 3.] :Edw. z.J 

r .... -------~---

UlK,. Recog.. Ra._ WIIELDx,_ (lord] o[ Wh.,_ 
[NrcoLAs nv. Wm:- '!'RoMAS [mt QUELOK, vt/]T ........ . 

2 Ric. 2.] lok, [6 & 21 Ric. 2.] 
,..----

JOHN PF. WHELOK,T-....... .. 
[ ob. eire. 7 Hen. 4, 
Inq, 3 Hen. 5·] 

AT.!CF., ELIZABETH, wife of 
Jiving Tliomosue Wortli, 

17 lien. [lord) of Worth, 
6. [temp. Ric. 2.) 'f 

R!CllARDDE 
WHEI.OKF., 
{Inq.l17 
Hen. 6. 

At.JONO!lA, daughter of[&r AdNR~, wife of 
· Hugh d<:l· llulse, kt. and Richnrd· Lyve•'· 
widow of sir Richard de] segge, [occurs 9 
Vernon, [knt. Inq. 14 Edw. Hen. 4, and 6 
4•1 ohiit [1474, n•t] 1400- Hen. 6,] j 

,-.... 
'l'HOMAS, 0. s. P· 1439· [JOHN LEVJ!RSEGGR, II Jlen. 6.)}' .. •····" 

R!%1.1>11\I.D LYVI<JtSTCllE [of Whelock, !4 Edw. 4> and sl!en. 'l·lf[DouCK, or] D\JI.CE, daughter oi ...... Lllngtey, co. Lane. 
r--------- .... , 

DoneE, wire or Thomas Tamus LYVERSJCHE of W'hclok, [gent. 19 Hen. 7,]-TISA.BEJ~ daughter of Thomas [WILLIAM LIVERSAGE, 
Stanley ofWeever. obiit 24licn. 8, March 9o [Iuq. 30 lien. 8.] _ Venables of Kinderton. IS Hen. 8.] 

1 
ISAllELL~ wife of Ra.lpb... Vernon. ELIZAJJETrr,.daughter.of Ra.lplt DaYcnport=RAI.PlL Ln,RRSAGE o£ Whelok,.[Inq. -TMARGER>', daughter of William. 

of Haslillgton. of Davenport. 6 Edw, 6.] Wilberham of Woodhoy, 
r-- ·----...,------,,.----------------=:........-----L----rr-----, 

IsABEL, wife of John MAnGARE'l' WILI.IA:&l LYVERSAGE of Wlteruoclc, esq. T-KA'l'HARINR, dlmghter of :2. RICHARD. ROl!El'tT. 
Bromley of Barks· LP;v.E.IU;AGE. [13, 19, & "3 Eliz. sheriff of Cheshire, Thomns Davenport of 3· Tnor.tAS. 
ford; rs8+] Henhury. 

.;,.EDWARD 
LEVER
SAGE of 
Beehton. 

r-----------------------
W!LLIA>f I.EVERSAGEofWhelock, ["1 Jac. z,);;=EI.EAN<>R, drutghterofRobert Sheffcld of Epworth, 

obiit 1638, [lnq. 15 Cor. x.J 1 co. Lincoln. 
Ilt:GH. 

3· WJLL!AM;;=ANNE,.d.~u. 2._ WlLLrAULF.Vl!R· AliDRKY, r, TmL\!As. DORO'fHY._dau. 
LRVF.RsAjl< ofThos. SAGE of JJechtcm, daughter LEVER- and •ole 
ofKinder· w-armfn• co. CesL aged 72 of SAGE, died heiress of Tho-

ton, co, · cbo.m, co. yenrs; Jllly 27, 1664; Richnrtl in his mas Massey of 
Cest. Cest. (vendor of Whee· Nelham father's Whittlcswick, 

lock, died July, of Icken· life, [Inq. co. 1-anc, 
ELEANOR, 1668, HarJ, M$8. hnm, co, r8 Jac. r.) 
At'DREV. 2153> 34-) Midd. 

t..EU:t.NO.R,:wife. 
of John Weld 
of Astbnry. T 

W1u:t1M! JLHNt 
J ANl'~ ELIZA• 
BETH, MARY1 
nnu ANNE. 

2.. llOUGI.AS,. wife__ 
of James Cnring. 
tonofllagswortli, 
co; Derby. 

3· CICF.LY, wife of 
John Oldfield of 
llradwall, co. 
Cest. 

rr-r-----· r-----_1.- -----------.-, 
WILLIAM. AUIJRRY, wife of John l3ro'ugh. 1. WILLIAM LEVERSAOJt, married Elizabeth, daughter of 2. RANDJ,RLEVERSAGE, 
'rrrmns. ton of Broughton, co. Flmt. Thoma.< Derrington of Wybunbury, co. Cest. o. s. p. died unmarried. 
FRANCllS1 all s. p. 1651 (dishJherited, Ilarl. MSS. "'53· 34). FRANCES, 

VOL. III. I I 
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Tht• Course of the Rhwr of WHEELOCK. THE COMRRU&. 

The Wheelock is also engendered of three small rivers, 
which spring not far from Mowcop HilL The first 
cometh from Morton Hall, in Astbury parish, the other 
two from La\\i:on and Rode Hall, and meet together not 
far from Sand bach. From whence it passeth to the town 
and manor place of Wheelock, belonging to Mr. Liver
sedge; to Elton, where it taketh in the Fulbrook, that 
cometh out of Oke-hanger Mear ; and then goeth to 
Warmincsham, Sutton Mill, Wheelock Mill, and not far 
off ialleth into the Dane at Croxton. This is here to be 
noted, that like as the water which falleth down on the 
west side of Mowcop engendcreth this Wheelock, so doth 
that which falleth on the cast-side make the very head of 
the famous river of Trent. The whole course of the 
Wheelock is about twelve miles. 

The Course of the River of TAUME. 

The Taumc springeth in Yorkshire, at a village called 
Taume, and parteth Lancashire and Cheshire asunder 
all its course, which is from Micklehurst to Staly Hall, 
Ashton Under Lyme, Duckenfield, Denton, Redh;h, and 
so ncar Stopford falleth into the Marsey, where it giveth 
over both name and office. The whole course is about 
ten miles. 

Tl1e Cuurst of the Rh•cr of Gon. 

The Goit springeth in Maxfield Forest, and kcepeth 
his course directly north to Taxhall and Shawctosse, 
taking in on the cast side two or three small rivers, and is 
a limit between Cheshire and Derbyshire, until it fall into 
the Marsey, which is not far from Goit Hall; the space of 
nine miles, or thereabouts. 

RIVERS IN CHESIIIRE. 

These be the chiefest rivers of name in Cheshire : But 
whereas some have written of divers others, as the Gowy, 
Wirral, Combrus, Betley, Salop or Bar, Lea and Wul
varn, Ash, Biddel, Croco, Birkin, Mar, and Grimsditch. 
These names arc rather devised, or conjectured, than 
otherwise; yea, some of them feigned. Yet, to satisfy 
such as be desirous to know their courses, I will set down 
what I know, and not follow the reports of them which 
have written. 

THE Gowv. 

That, therefore, which they call the Gowy, hath his 
head not far from Bunbury, and runneth north-west by 
Beeston Castle, to Teerton and Huxley, where it divideth 
itself into two parts; one goeth west to Tattenhall, Gos
burn, Lea Hall, and at Aldford falleth into the Dee. 
The other part goeth northwards to Stapleford, Hocknel
plat, and Barrow (where it taketh in a brook that cometh 
from Tarporley and Tarvin), and so passeth to Plemstow
bridge, Trafford, Picton, and Thornton, where it divideth 
itself again into hvo parts ; one of which keepeth its 
course north-west to Stanley, Stanney, and Poole, and 
afterwards falleth into the Marsey. The other part goeth 
south-west to Stoke, Croughton, Chorlton, the Baits, and 
so falleth into the Dee, hard by Chester, being there 
called Flooker's-brook, and "divideth Wirral from the rest 
of Cheshire; and therefore some imagine that it is called 
Wirrai.n 

The Combrus is that which cometh out of Comber 
Mere, and falleth into the \\Ieever. 

THE BETLEY. 

The Betley cometh from a town called Betley, near the 
Wrine Hill, and runneth by Duddington, Wybenbury, 
Barderton, and so into the Weever. 

THE HURLSTON. 

The Salop is a little brook which falleth into th~ 
Weever on the west-side, not far from Beambridge: He 
that did name it Salop did greatly mistrust himself, 
for Salop runneth beneath Durwich, in Worcestershirc. 
John Leland calleth it Bar, because it runneth from Bar
bridge into the Weever. But they of the country (whom 
we may best believe) call it Hurlston. 

AsH-BRooK. 

The A~h (commonly called Ash-brouke) springeth in 
the forest of Delamer, and keepeth his course south, pass
ing between Over and Little Bud worth, (a mile from each) 
and after mecteth with another coming from the hall of 
Darley. Lastly (by Darnal Grange), maketh a pool, 
called Darnal Pool, and falleth also into the Weever, not 
far from the hall of Weever. 

BIDDELL. 

The Biddel cometh out of Staffordshire, from a town 
called Biddel or Bidulph, and falleth into the Dane, near 
unto Congleton. 

CROCO. 

That which they call the Croco is a small brook, which 
cometh out of Bagmer-mear, and passeth by Brereton 
church and hall (the ancient house of the surnames of 
Brerctons) through Brereton park, Kinderton park, 
through the Middlewich, and not far from thence, falleth 
into the Dane at Croxton, near the same place, where 
the Wheelock fallcth in also. 

BIRKIN. 

The Birkin is a small brook, which springeth not far 
from Chelford . chapel, and runneth northward to Mob
berley, and after taketh in a little rill that cometh out of 
Tatton-mere; from which place, litt!t: more than a mile 
it falleth into the Bollin. 

MAR. 

The Mar cometh out of a mear, by the hall of Mere, 
and after at Rostorn maketh also a great mere, (called 
Rostorn-mere) ; and lastly, falleth also into the Bollin. 

GRIMSDITCH. 

The Grimsditch cometh from the hall of Grimsditch, 
by Preston, Darsbury, Kekewich, and so fal!eth into the 
Marsey. 

WULVARN, 

The Wulvam cometh from Bartumley, by· Crew and 
Coppenhall, and at Marchford-bridge meetcth with the 
Lea, which cometh from Lea and Wistanson, and so falls 
into the Weever. 

• See this very erroneous account of ll1e Gowy, corrected in the Introductions to Bro•tml and Wirrnl Hundreds. 
VOl .. J. 
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nion table. The design is from Watts, R.A., executed 
by Nelson, and bears on a tablet at the base of the 
niche, the following inscription : 

"To the glory of God and in remembrance of 
John Armitstead, M.A. 

Vicar of this Parish from A.D. 1828 to A.D. 1865. 
During his incumbency, and mainly through his efforts 

and influence, 
this, the mother church, was restored and enlarged ; 
three district churches were erected and endowed at 

Wheelock, E!wort!t, and Srmdbac!t Heath,· 
the Grammar Schoo! was rebuilt, and the National 

Schools were established ; 
the Almshouses were erected with the noble object of 

giving help 
to deserving poverty, and shelter to decent old age ; 

.and provision was made for the wise expenditure of the 
income of the Sand bach charity estate. 

A Landowner in the parish caused this monument to be 
placed here, 

as a memorial oflong friendship, and as a record of 
public worth. 

"'Glorious is the fruit of good labours.' Wisdom nr. 
<:hap. xv. verse.''] 

In the \VHEELOCK CHANCEL, on a mural monument: 

In memoriam 
Thom~ Moulson 

de Whclocke 
armigeri, 
qui obiit 

tertia die Septem', 
annoq' Domini 

1648. 

•Arms: Quarterly, r, Gules, a chevron Argent, chcc
·quy Azure, between three mullets Or, Moulson ; 2d, 
Or, a fesse indented Sable, in chief three martlcts of 
the second, [Rosengrave]; 3, Gules, two lions passant 
Argent, a label of three points Or, [Strange]; 4, Argent, 
a griphon segreant party per fesse Gules and Argent, 
'[Hargrave]. Crest: On a wreath a griphon passant 
.[party, 11ot] parted, per pale Gules and Argent. 

On another mural monument in the same: 
In memory of 

Edward Powys, 
of\Vhcclock, esq. who departed 

this life September 29, 1768, 

aged 59, 
much lamented by his acquaintance. 

This monument is erected by his relict Catherine Powys, 
and his son Thomas J elf Powys, esq. 

In the ceiling of this chancel arc the following arms. 
Quarterly, I and 4 a chevron between three delves, [ qy. a 
Delves' rather than] Hassal. 2 and 3, a chevron between 
three Catherine-wheels, Wheelock. Crest : on a wreath 
a leopard's head, a fleur-de-Iis issuing from the mouth. 

In the BRADWALL CHANCEL is an antient carved 
subscllium, and on the sides of the Hall pew are 
carved the arms of Oldfield impaling Hanmer and other 
coats. 

Both chancels have been separated by screens from. 
the principal one, but these arc destroyed, and the gal
lery has been extended over this chancel by permission 
of the last Oldfield of Bradwall. 

The font is octagonal, and ornamented with large 
acanthus leaves, but bears a date of 1667. It has an in
scription, which occurs in other instances, and will bear 
reading either way, 

NI'!tON ANOMHMA MH MONAN O'!tiN. 

The Registers begin in 1562.h 
[As noticed on the above-mentioned monument of 

Mr. Armitstead, three new parishes were many years 
ago carved out of Sand bach by the exertion's, and consi
derably at the cost, of the late Vicar. 

The church erected at SANDBACH HEATH (to which 
the rev. Sidney Henry Armitstead, M.A. was presented 
in r862), is of the gross Val. of ;(;220, pop. 978. 

The church erected at EL WORTH (to which the rev. 
Henry Brandt, B.A. was presented in 1873), is of the 
gross Val. of £120, pop. 1355. There are inscriptions in 
this church to Charles Ingram Ford, esq. of Abbeyficld, 
buried at Elworth in I 862 ; also to several of his sons. 
His brother Henry erected the east window of stained 
glass in memory of their father licut.-col. John Ford of 
Abbeyfield. 

The advowson of all these livings is vested in the 
Vicar of Sandbach, and there is a vicarage-house and 
school h1 each parish.] 

Since the Parliamentary Return of Charitable Dona· 
tions, [1787-'88,] the charities of Sandbach have received 
an augmentation of £ 5· per ann, under the wiii of Mrs. 
Goodfellow in I79I. 

• These qnnrterings will he found engraved in the Ashbuntcr pedigree, in llfiscel!atua Cm~a!ogica, N. S. Vol. i. 224, whete it will be seen that some 
-of the tinctures differ from those giveu by Mr. Ormerod, whose transcriber pcrb~ps wrongly read the decaying ones ou the monument. See clso Vol. iL 
Sos.-H. 

" The church notes of Sand bach church (Harl. MSS. 2151 taken 1596), notice the following monuments, not now existing: 
In the window on the north side of the clumce1, an armed figure ha.bited in Q. sun:oat, emblnzoned with the nrms of Breteton, kneeling before a 

·desk, wilh three sons behinu l1im, behiml them a lady kneeling before a similar desk with three daughters behind her. O•·er their bends llrereton 
impaling Done of t:tkinton, on the dexter sicle of which is Brereton unimpale<l, nrul on tile sinister, a shield containing the badge of Delamerc 
forcsterohip. 

In other windows the nnns of Sandbach t qu.~rtering Radclylfe, Wheelock, Dieulacres Abbey, Wheelock qunrtedng Leversage, Ashton impaling 
Brereton, Leversage, and also the carved coats of Oldfield now remaining in the Bradwall chancel. 

On a blue stone in the clumcel, three mutiltttcd brass figures within shrine~work. 
On a tablet the nrms of" John Kinsey, of Blacl<den, sen. aged 58, died Oct. 22, a• 1D95." 
In the middle of the quire (clmncel) a stone \\'ith this inscription : 
"Hie jacct Ricardus Quclot armiger, qui o'Liit 27' die mcnsis Deccmb. an'o D'ni I439· Et d'na Rlinora Vernon uxor ejus que obiit n'no D'ni 

1400, a.c 'Thome Quelol filius eonmdem Ric. et Elh1ore, qui obiit ultimo die mensis- ct a' no D'ni 1439· A'i'nbus p.l'opicietnr Deus~ 
Vivc Deo gratn.s, toti mundo tumulntus, 
Crimine mundntus. semper transire paratus. 
Non melius poterit mala ez~.ro viva. domari, 
:Mortua qmtlis erit, quam semper premeditari. 
Post hominen1 vermisJ post vcrml:!m fetor et horror, 
Sic in non hominem vertitur omnis homo. 

Arms. Wheelock impaling Vernon.-The two first lines of this inscription occur abo on the monument of James Stanley bishop of Ely, at 
Manchester. 

t The cont with lhe lwra. 


